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Ruins of the Temple ef Tsnlt

People ot Prominence
Rome of Lady Oxford's (humbnnll

sketches of prominent Englishmen
are quite clever. Abbreviating the al
ready brief, we quote from her char
acterization of Lord fllrkenhead: "He
listens to himself, but his brains
which are of the most remarkable
sometimes go to his head and he bears
confused noises."

Of Lord Resiling: "Though be has a
warm corner for himself, he has no
cold corners for other people."

Lloyd George "loves s crowd more
than himself or his friend. He gnesses
without pause what the person be Is
talking to Is thinking; bul while they
sre stationary, he Is s movie. In spite
of sn Intelligence smeuntlng to gen-
ius, be waylays himself."

The Cecil family, she says, have
"minds and morals of distinction, but
have subconsciously massaged sway
some of the more sctive muscles of
their conscience." Boston Transcript

Demand tor Rat Shin$

May Check the Pett
Europe has discovered s scheme for

holding In check the prolific rat Ve
nous Industries have created a de-

mand In London alone for rat eklns
thst smounts to very nearly 1200,000
s year, and there Is every Indication
that the consumption of this material
will Increase. Book binding, photo-

graph frames, purses snd thumbs for
ladles' gloves sre among tbe uses to
whlrh the skins sre put

After tbe passing of the rat set In
Denmark some time sgo. the great
body of unemployed laborers took Ira
mediate sdvsntage of the bill, snd the
Individual earnings aver
aged between $1.75 snd $1.90 a day.
It Is estimated that the damage by
rats In England stone smounts annual-
ly to many millions of dollars, so thst
sny Inducement to promote their cap-
ture should be encouraged ss far ss
possible.

Maybe This Contain a
Hint for You!

toe Angeles, Calif. "It was my
good fortune to get one ot Dr.
Pierce's books several years sgo snd

It has been a
wonderful help to
me while bringing(M sp my family. Tbe
plain advice given
la Invaluable to
mothers.

"The use ot Dr.
T1M-'- a FavAritA

. Jjf PrcrlpOon during
LVVli expectancy and

terward was to me
T 'the greatest help.

It gave me strength, spirit snd serve.
I have also used the 'Golden Medics
Discovery for a bad cough and bill
ousn, sad It haa entirely rid mi
ef thee trouble." Mrs. Noemh
Reynler. ISO N. Dttman Bt Dealers

Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T.
tor free medical advice.

A Real Bot
This generation baa seen s number

of child monorchs. King Alfonso of
Sputo was born sfter the death of his
father snd became king st birth. He
seems to hsve taken himself seriously
ss s king from babyhood and to have
rebelled lustily against his mother's
regency whenever It took the form of
reproof or punishment

Many stories bsve come out of Spain
of the way he kinged It around the
palace In the nursery he
was corrected for putting a knife In
his mouth. "Gentlemen never eat like
that" he was told. He retorted, "I'm
not s gentleman, I'm s king."

Many a man who believes that the
earth revolves on Its sxls also believes
thst be Is the sxls.

Vinton, Iowa "When I wm seven-
teen years old I had to stay it
i , , hnH.nwMiv f i win

-- k
auuuwi.
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I nuaiiy nsd to quit
school, 1 wai to
weak. I suffered for
about two yean be-

fore I took Lydla
ID. riukham'S Venn-tab-

Compound,
lliea I picked up
one ot your book
and read It. I n

taking themedl-nine- .
Now I am a

bousekeoper with
Is children, and I bar taken It

before each one Wag born. I can-
not tell you nil tha Inod I have re-
ceived from It. When 1 am not at well
ai can be I take It. 1 bave been doing
thla for over thirteen year and It

belpt me. I read all of your llttit
booke I can get and I tell everyone I
know wbat the Vegetable Compound
doe for me." Ma. Vhakk Bkujm,
(10 7th Avenue, Vluton, Iowa.

Many girls In (ho fourth generationare learning through their own per
tonal experiences tlx beneficial effecta
Of Lydla H. Plnkharn's Vegetable Com-
pound. Mothers who took It when they
were young era glad to recommend It
to their daughters.

For over half century, women bare
praised thla reliable medicine.

Makes LlCc
Gvcct

For erven gnierattone the National
Household Remedy of Holland for kid-

ney, liver and bowel trouble hae helped
make life brighter for suffering men and
women- - Begin taking them today end
notice how quickly your troubles will
vanish. At all druuUu in I eUea.
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BABIES LOVE
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Doschec's Syrup
has beea relieving coughs due to sold
for slily-o- n yaara.

Soothes the Throat
looaans the phlasm, promnte etpeeto
ration, (Ives a (nog night' real fra
from coughing, loo and SO bottle,
liuv It t your drug slur. O. O. Urea.
Ine Woodbury, N. J.

WHAT CAUSES BOILS.
IVale sad rtarlaa era tha taavlt af on- -

rtxar im m Intartun o Ua akin. II la har4
to eatorram lha auet faaa but CAKItolU
Will (tva quick raUaf. NaaacaMtvaaparatmi
I an hi ai r a an aeplMMm W CAkliUIL,

omUy atn la pmtm sad Dntlnit4 Vac
daawa aal the aor. mI gawaruaa etta bo
Ira Sew druarM. Mia if aaak g al nail a.
SPURLOCK-MSA- CO.. NlSMVlLt. TlMK.

For Pipe Sores,RstnIa,PoD EvO

Hanfordi Btbaffl of Myrrh
Maaafaa, (at SaM hMUa H at aaMat, AS Snlii.

a Tl Mr HI I.HS. fo.r earh afta varlaT
lla ti; II Itla, thrr rarh of B arllla,
til (k....I'V W. I- KIMIHI U 1(1 KM

antf lair Stmt. llihTI.ANIi, liliKOnN

Wise Bluejay
Mrs, Kate Hidden of Memphis tells

Nature alngaxlue she waa punlrd b)
the antics of a blucjny flying tuadl)
among the branches of a wide-sprea- d

log elm, Wis discovered the wis
bird was taking sdvsntnge of a heavy
dew the night before and busily
knocking the mosture off the lea re
and onto Its wings, thus taking Its

morning bath.

Farmer' $ Tint Saved
Statisticians estimate thnta bushel

of wheat can now be raised with the

expenditure of bul ten nil nut pa of the
farmer's lime, as compared with three
hours and three minute In I8.V).

I In

Don't blame the feed or the con-
dition of your stock if market
men grade you low and custom-er- g

complain on account of the
color of your butter. You can
keep your butter alwaya that
golden June color which brings
top prices by using Dandelion
Butter Color. It'a purely vege-
table and meeta all State and
National Pure Food Laws-us- ed

by all large creameries lor years.
Its harmless, tasteless and
doesn't color buttermilk. Large
bottles, 35c at all drug and gro-
cery stores.

Write for FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE

WAftUkNsU,ks
atcrMffMeV VffWMl

SCHOOL FOR MEN
TraMf la ausiMSS,TMDM MOnwrONI

Jtnroll anr tlmo. Hand forlttarntur.
eateoN instituts or TgcriNOLoat
I.U.U. A. Itldg. FwUMMliOnaw

EASIER TO CHOOSE

Rhop-OIr- l A pal r of silk stockings,
sir? Ccrtulnly. V buve them In

every fiishloniible shade. Do you pre
fer brine, pule fawn, chnrnpiiune,
pearl, blush, atmosphere, froth, gruln
suwdiixt, nu'loii, struw, oystor, bloached
mauve, gunmotul, mootill.'lit, or slmd
owt

Young Mun I I never tliouiilit of
that l'orlinps I'd better buy her s
bracelet Instead.

Had Him Thtrt
A mnn submitted to an editor a

poem that clearly hud been plagiar
ised.

"Did you write all this yourselfr
the editor asked,

"lea,'' was the answer, "I wrote
every line It,"

"Then I am elnd lo nteot vou. Itrd
Tennyson,' replied the editor, "but
I was under the Impression that you
had died years ago."

DOESN'T PLAY WITH FIRE

'lNuret, cant you see my heart's
on flrer

"Well, d I look like a Ore es
tlnguUlierT

Cue it Towit$
That suaal la alwaya walcom wh

Hr Inatlnct ream lo know
Whlrh of our tuwali ara meant for Baa

And which ir meant for a how.

Vifai
"I'm all In the dark about bow

these bills are In be pnltl," said Mr.

Ilnrdiip to his wife.
"Well. Henry." she stild. as she

pulled out s green one end tuld II
on the top of the pile, "you will be
If you don't pay thitl one. for It's the
gas bill-.-

STRATEGY

I Ax
"A burglur broke In my house Ihe

other night whin I ns all alone."
"Well, how did you hnmlle hlinT
"Yuh see), I was in the next room

and I said real loud 'Now fellows
we'll sll be on hand next Monday fur
foolball practice.' so he beat It"

Swat tht Rooster
I've always been a blllhteom bird,

A leader and a booater,
I think thla movement I abaurd

To swat th poor old rooeler.

The Breaking Point
The doctor had tiiken the tempera-

ture of the stockbroker who lay seri-

ously III.

"It has gone np to 104," he an-

nounced In solemn voice.
"Oone up to lull" shouted the

stockbroker. 'Then sell out, man, sell
out!"

Cheerful Soul
."Old Dill Smith hiisn't a enro In the

world."
"What doee he dot"
"He's a caretaker."

Dance Celebritiet
tie (discussing a mutual acquaint

snce) Hud the dimhed Impudence to
led me I didn't know Ihe difference
between Ileum and Teum.

Bhe Ilenhlyl How provoking for
you lei's see, where are they dune-In- g

now J j
Kitty! Kittyt

Hetty Jack sntd I'm beautiful
charming.

June Now, Hetty, you be careful
f those fellows who deceive you.

Why do so many, many babies of to-

day escape all the little fretful spells
and lnfuntlie ailments that used to
worry mothers through the day, snd
keep them up half tire night?

If you don't know the answer, yoo)
haven't discovered pure, harmless Cas-torl-

It Is sweet to the taste, and
sweet In the little stomach. And Its
gentle Influence seems felt all through
the tiny system. Not even s distaste-
ful dose of castor oil does so much
good.

Fletcher's Csstorla Is purely vege-

table, so you may give It freely, st
first sign of colic; or constipation; or
diarrhea. Or those many times when
yog Just don't know what it the mat-
ter. For real sickness, call tbe doc-

tor, always. At other times, a few
drops of Fletcher's Csstorla.

The doctor often tells you to do Just
that; and always says Fletcher's.
Other preparations may be Just as
pure. Just as free from dangerous
drugs, but why experiment? Besides,
the book on care and feeding of babies
that comes with Fletcher's Csstorla Is
worth Its weight in gold !

Children Cry for
j..,jtl1i)nil1i)iVi1111ttlVTl'viK

Bar Wm4 rmrtsfi Ritt la t L4. Me-rta- ,

ttufTrrictit for ri Comfort Clii, SaniltTtrT
Color4 Wool II 24 4fi.rr4 pare. pact.
Wtwl Comfort Htt Co., Bi 131. br-lotts- j,

N. C. "Manutacturtrt Over 21 Tewr.ISMITCHELL EYg SALVE
hesls Inflamed eyes, granulated lids,
stres,te. Bur. Safe. Spaed. ISeat
all druggiat. Hll a Ruckal. N.T.C

DR. STAFFORD'SAIMTAR
fat- ( ROl 'P Mkrj marks.

i ivs) msfssjtMM,
sjTrvra? laea int.U ftsilr fT kiUmoeJ nwfrsBsBS)

f liWMat brustchMai hUsssK
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3 ro.xhitis
W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO. 27.

Kitty! Kittyt
Jane That lace Is thirty-Or- years

old.
ftose rretty. Did you make It your-

self?

Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy Bayr" box ef It tablet.
Alu knltlaa of tA mm IAA n. 1...

tians may have occupied this terrt
tory can be sc!vd only by the most
laborious and prolonged research,
since Cainlie, the dty of the Bldon-lons- ,

was founded by them six cen-

turies before Dido (really Ellssar,
daughter of hmg Mathan of Tyre)
settled there vllb her fugitive Phoeni-

cians, prior to 800 B. C Cambe was

merely a ruin at this time, and his-

tory affords nothing beyoid the fact
of Its existence and origin. Hldon

had been the principal Phoenician

seaport; so the catihaglnlan people
held tlu-l-r section of what Is now
Tunis as fur back ss their African
history tins been revealed.

I'nder Ihe Parens fnmlly (Ilasdru
but, Humllcar, Hannibal, etc.) Car
thuge w as a grent center of wealtL i.nd
commerce, with a population which
ha been est I muled variously be-

tween "00,000 and 1,000,000.
The bulldlugs of Carthuge prior to

Its destruction by the Itomans, In

140 It. C were In some cases seven
stories high.

From the sccounts of Cirto the
KIder, the Implacable foe of the city,
whose "Pelenda est Carthago" Is un-

forgettable, the construction of the

city must have been of admirable
soundness In fact, such that the con-

flagration of sixteen duys can scarce-

ly have demolished entirely the gi-

gantic edifice and strong founda-
tions. It I expected that part ol
these will be found Intact at a great
excavated denlh.

The utter devastation and ohlltera
Hon of Carthage which for centurlei
following the I'unlc wars were

thought to have taken place have
been recently contradicted by explora
tion. Over the ruins long untouched
dirt snd sand had drifted, hut mercl

fully preserving Innumerable Objects
of art which escaped destruction.

Twenty, forty, and sixty feet below
the surface have been unearthed the
vestiges of the ISyrsntlne, Honutn snd
Phoenician occupations. In this work
have been engaged the explorers
Caurkler, Merlin and Tolnssot, of the
Service dea Antlqultes, but Ihe most
notable efforts lisve been those ot
Pere Pellattre, wUu, with exceedingly
meager resources, haa labored over
Ihe ruins for fifty years. He has dis-

covered four of the earliest Christian
basilicas, Itoman snd Punle necropo-
lises, sn amphitheater, and many
priceless relics, but during this long
period of arduous search he has ac-

tually explored only one-tent-h of llo-

man and Christ lu n Carthage. Lately,
under Count de Prorok, remains pre
viously located by Pere Pelnttre have
been completely excavated.

Temple ef Tsnlt Uncovered.
The most sensational discovery

lately was the Temple of Tsnlt by
(he amateur archetdoglst. M. Irart,
where human sacrifices were offered
by the Carthaginians to the goddess
of that name and to Baal Ammon.
Literally hundreds of urns were
found containing the bones of chll
dren from four to twelve years of age
who had been burned alive.

The clew which led to this Impor
tant discovery was supplied by an
Arab, who was seep digging for stone
Inscriptions near the location of the
Punic ports for the purpose of selling
them to tourists. Operations were un
dertaken near by and Inscriptions
were found to the deities mentioned
and S large field of stiles bearing the
pagan symbol of fertility, a crescent
reversed over s disk or triangle.

Ilelow this site were the nrns.
which were shout twelve Inches high,
of red or white terra cot I a, with han-
dles and wide mouths sealed with yel
low clay. Resides the hones of ihll
dren were those of In nibs snd bin!
here and there. The name of the
rhtld sacrificed appeared on the stile
Immediately shove.

The sltnrs unearthed st the lowest
level were undoubtedly of Egyptian
origin. Rectangular silver tablets en
graved with squatting sphinxes, and
amulets of bluish stone representing
the eye of Osiris snd covered with
Egyptian hieroglyphics conclusively
demonstrated the one-tim- e - Influence
nnd probable presence of that race.
There Is ground for the belief that Ileal
Amnion was orlglnnlly th Ammon Rs
of the Egyptians

(Prpar4 by th National flagraphia
Saclalr. Waahnwlon. I). C.I

sites of sntlqulty hava s

FEW Illustrious history than the
on which He the ac-

cumulated ruins of the dead
cities of Carthage, I'hoenlclana, Ber-

bers, Numldluns, tlomana. Vandals.
Ilyanntlne crusaders, and, lastly, the
Arabs have all left their traces, anil
today In the etrsts of thirty centuries
lie the mute evidences of long racial
warfare and the dethronement of past
Splendors.

Here, where peace oow rclRns over
the merble dust, J s natural beauty
snd grandeur equal lo any of the fa-

mous scenes along the Mediterranean
shore, and the putiorama viewed from
Cepe Carthage explains Queen Dlilo's
selection of the site. In the Ninth cen-

tury It C, fo- - the first I'unlc city of
Carthage.

From Ihe summit of the ancient hill
railed Ityma (meaning "hide," end
reminiscent of the IHilo story of the
bull skin). Is unfolded the lundxcnpe
which wss once the scene of the great
tragedy of the Mediterranean. To the
east Ilea the magnificent Culf of
Tunis, of eture blue shading off Into
emerald green near the shores.

On the opposite bank arise the ma-

jestic twin summits of the sacred
mounlalu of the Carthaginians, the
Itou Korneln. There stood the temple
dedicated to Itiml, but only a few
stones mark the spot where the
flumes of votive offerings once paid
homage to the Insatiable Phoenician
god.

To the south. In an smphlthenter
surrounded by purple mountains, It
hundred minarets reflected In the
Tunis lagoon, lies "Ihe White Mantle
of the Prophet." as Ihe Arabs Call the
city of Tunis today.

The picturesque village of Sldl bou-tal- d

crowns the northern promontory
of Cape Carthage. Itlooks somewhat
like a white dove, the sacred symbol
of the Carthaginians, for Its roofs and
domes spread out like wings above
Ihe blood red precipices that stand
like sentinels above the entrance to
the Culf of Tunis.

This Is the scene so often gazed
Uon by Mdo, I'yrrhus, Ilasdrubul,
Hanlclar, Hannibal, Kclpln, Caesar.
Cyprian, Augustine, Cenwrlc, and tt.

and Its history Is made stilt
more eloquent by Ihe resurrection of
Its burled ruins.

Under Earth and Water.
The excavation of Carthage Is diffi-

cult been use of Ihe great topographi-
cal changes that have taken place
since Punic diiys. For these changes
Hie Medjerda river Is responsible to a
considerable degree, as Its alluvial de-

posits have encroached upon a (urge
part of the peninsula, completely cov-

ering a portion of land which In all
probability waa once occupied by the
city. Today the Arabs still cull these
marshes Iluhiir el Axrag, meaning
"the Dine Sen."

From motion picture films taken by
slrplane It la quite evident that there
are vast submarine walls at Cape
Kamnrt, to the northwest of the
peninsula. Excavations at this point.
It Is believed, will throw some light
on the old burning mystery as to the
site of the I'unlc pons, where the
mighty merchant fleets of the

plied to and fro. (As mny he
remembered, the Phoenician, whose
lloman name was "Punlciis," was
native of Canaan, In the lowlnnds of
Palesilue, prior to the Invasion of the
?ws.)

According to the descriptions of
Applun and other Itomun historians,
we know the ports to have been cir-

cular at one time, with the admiral's
military palace In the center, and at
another period quadrilateral. It "Is
said that as many as 220 galleys could
be anchored at one time In the hur-ho-

Actunlly a aeries of harbors,
they were of Imposing architecture
and were marked off by gigantic col-

umns, between which the ships were
moored.

Carthsgs a Orsat City.
The sen has risen three snd one-ha- lf

yards since Roman days, and
there are many ruins under wnter In
the gulf and at l.a Marsa, north of the
rebuilt city,

Tbe question of when tht Egyp
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SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN- "- etudne
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi.'
dans and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds. Headache

Pain Neuralgia

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
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